**Sigtronics Transcom II Portable Intercoms**

**SPO-102 Ten Place**

- Fail safe feature allows the pilot to always hear radios - even if the intercom is off
- Operates up to 40 hours on the included 9-volt batteries
- Includes DC power cable to offer seamless operation on either battery or 11-34 Volt DC aircraft power
- Radio priority assures that ATC hears only the crew member transmitting
- Push to Talk Switch inputs for both pilot and copilot
- Music input for CD player, MP3 player or AM / FM receiver
- Audio output for recording ATC flight dialog

Included in the SPO-102 system:

- SPO-102 Main unit
- 3 Middle Satellite units
- 1 End Satellite unit
- 1 Power Cable

Just add headsets and 1 or 2 portable transmit switches (PTT-ICS) to complete your system.

---

**Feature** | **Model** | **Headset Positions** | **Music In** | **Audio Output** | **9-volt Batteries** | **Aircraft Power** | **Size H x W x D** | **Weight** | **Warranty**  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
SPO-102 | Standard | 10 | Monaural | Standard | 5 | 11-34 Volt DC | 5 of 2.9 x 4 x 2 | 43.6 oz. | 5 Years
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